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I. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY,
President. Ylce President.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy m Chickasaw Nation.
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Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

Tho bank in Accounts of and
solicited upon the most terms consistent with ood banking.

A CHOICE dwellintr i u

' vision of future I u. ill-

ness. Every dollar paid out
for a 1ms a string tied
to it nud comes back to tho
original owner. is
paid out is put in the pocket

We have n list of the better
class of dwellings for sale.
If you want a we have
a nice list to from,

f SUttClS.
I '

ANDERSON, TORBEIT,

Asst. Cisbr,

Funds

.$60,000.00
110.000.00

oldest Incllnn Torrltory. firms Individuals
liberal

home

What

home
seltet
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BUY THE BEST

Eupion
The following merehauts only are hnndling Eupiou Oil in

Pettitt Bros.,
M. F. Lomar,
fc'kipworth Cullum,
A. A. Hail4y,
J. A. Bodowitz,

I'roDrletor.

M.

Cashier.

W. A. Payne,
Stone,
Staples,

Jenkins,
Crosbv.

r,1he greatest redui-tio- sale ever in Ardmoro clean,
date men's furnishings and clothing.

Everything the storo will on sale a reduced price for
Friday and Saturday, June 7th and Hth, 1901.

If you miss this chance you will miss the chance of your life
to buy good, clean to date, well made at the old JOB
LOT STORE PRICES.

Some of the Things We Have on Sale.
Gold Silver Shirts,

Two of the shirts in America.
Ox Horn Shirts, Woods Shirts,

Two other very fine shirt brunds. Every one guaranteed.
Underwear Hosiery Trunks Yalises Belts Suspenders

Neckwear Collars Clothing of All Kinds Hats Gloves

Don't fail to to the display of fifty cent Straw Hats..
Our Silver collar, tho greatest collar on the market

(Iu dozen lots only at theso prices).
y5c Underwear at .

All Gold ShirtB
All Silver Shirts . ..,

All the l Ox Horn Shirts
All $1 Woods Shirts
All $12.."0 Trunks ot .... .

The $20 Grip at
The $35 Trunk at .

The $22.50 at
Tho $12.50 Suit Ca&es

The $2-5- Suit Cases ..!

The 8 Suit Cases..
Men's Night Shirts, the $1.50 kind,
Men's Night Shirts, tho 1.25 and sjil kinds at

The $10 Suits at
M EN'S Tho $12.50 Suits at
CLOTHING Tho $15 Suits at

Tho $18 Suits at
Tho $7 Suits at

The greatest Display
of Alen's Neck Wear,
Suspenders, Etc.
You ever looked at In
the City.

The 5Po nil kinds

fj1 Uoors
's Vest

st Nat'l
ank,

SIDNEY

C. L. S.

on to

at

The 25c Suspender at
The 50o Suspender at
Tho 75c Subpender at
Tho $1 Suspender at

C. W.
Porter
S. E.
U.

up

in be at

up goods

and

see
at.

Trunk

50

Belts,

in
Tho 25c Club Tie--

40c I The 7oo in nil kinds

50c
$1.35 do.

22c
$1 35

90o
.75c
75o
$10

....S16 50

$9.50

$6 25

90c
$ 6.90

.... 8.75

......
. 5.75

20o
40c
55c
75c

.3 for 50o
..55o

. Remember we murk all our goods in plain figures und wo muke
I a reduction. Wo mean what wo say. No sold out goods; we havo

everything we advertise and more.

RINGER BROS.I

A.RDM0IIE. IND. TEH.. TILT RSI) AY EVENING, JTNK 0, 1901."

Ardmorc:

greatest

$29.50
.....$18.50

$195

........$1.10

11.85
13.90

a Doors'
West

ist Nat'l
Bank

iM'SWUliNI'.Y VS. TILLMAN.
The Latter (let the Pitchfork Me

Wrote In n Passion.
Columbia, Juno 5. Tho gov-

ernor has written n caustic re
ply to Ti lman's recent latter in
rcgurd to tho govornoi s refusal
to accept the senatorial resigna-
tion, lie says tho . most charit-
able construction ho can put on
Tillmau's letter is that Tillmun
wrote it in n passion.

Uo reiterates tho courso lie
took was for tho best interests
of tho people, that he is respon
sible to them ouly and that ho
believes tho majority of the citi-

zens of tho state approve his
course. He declares ho did not
consider them "unthinking citi-
zens," but men fully awaro of
their rights, duties and respon-
sibilities. Ho asserts that Till-
man's insinuation, that lie had
bi'on importuned to await tho
((nvenionco of what would-b- e

aspirants not just rpndy to enter
tho contest, was unworthy of a
man holding tho commission
Tillmau does, and gives un ac-

count of his courso to tho peo-

ple, and not to any individual.
Ho says, with all duo respect

u Tillman's opinion, he has as
high a conception of tho oftico of
senator ns Tillman or any other
citizen of the state.

He closes by tolling Tillman
that if he still wishes to resign
and will soud in an uncondition-
al resignation ho will exorcise
all tho authority and power in-

vested in him.
Tillman was interviewed this

evening. lie said tho gover-
nor's letter did not deserve a
rofdy and declared tho future
would rovoul whether there had
boeira dickor between the gov-

ernor uud "those fellows.''

liuckct Shops Closed.
Now York, Juno 3 Accord.

iug to Charles II, Treat, collec-to- r

of international revenue for
tho second district, more than
100 bucket shops havo been
driven out of business by tho
restrictions imposed on them iu
tho amended war revenue bill
passed last March, while thoso
that still exist iu tho city have
so changed their methods of
business as to observe tho let-to- r,

if not tho spirit of tho law.
Helen Gould's Husband."

Now York, Juno 5. James
LI. Anderson, of Kansas City,
Mo , who was arrested uud sent
to Bellovuo Insane Pavillion for
annoying Miss Helen Gould by
claiming her as his wife, was
discharged in polico court to-

day.
Auderson still maintains that

he is tho husband of Miss Gould.
Ho says ho is going back to Kan-
sas City.

Plans For Packing House.
Chicago, 111., Juno 5. Swift

it Co., are contemplating tho
erection of a big packing house
near Fort Worth, Tex., that will
cost m the neighborhood of 2,- -

000,000, and boono of tho most
most modern plants in tho coun-
try. Edward P. Swift and F.
It. Ray, a confidential man of
tho firm, nro now in Fort Worth
conferring with business men of
that city regarding tho venture.

Fortune Under a Sidewalk.
Mineral Point, Wis., Juno 5.

Sevon thousand dollars was
found under a sidowalk near tho
former boarding house of Stow- -

art JellolV, held hero on a
chargo of robbing tho first Na-

tional bank recently.
Two bombs of nitroglycorino

and a bunch of skeleton koys
woro also found. AH was dis- -

covered by citizens who wore
searching privately, .

There is no paint that will stand
tho test liko "Stearns." Sold by
Laidlaw Lumber Co. 22tf

UNION PACIFIC LUASUS

Takes lintlre Atchison System Under
Guarantee.

Now York, Juno 5. A special
to tho Times from Boston, quotes
tho Journal of that city ta
saying;

"It comes from excellent
sources today byway of explain-
ing tho present active demand
for tho Atchison securities and
tho strength characterizing tho
same, that influential directors
of tho road, including President
Kiploy, have boon in conference
in Now York for two or threo
days past with representatives
of tho Union Pacific road and
its allied lines, that n proposi-
tion has boon made by thnso
people for a lonso of tho Atchi-
son property on a graduated
guaranteed rental.

"Tho plan contemplates, it is
claimod, a lcaso for u term of
100 years, a guarantee of l 2

per cent on tho common stock
for a period of ton years, 5 per
cent for tho next ton years, 5
per cent for tho next ton years
and 5 1-- 2 per cent thereafter.

fha preferred stocks and
bonds will also got a guarantee
on tho part of tho basis.

"Ofllcinls havo thus far failed
to confirm tho report."

A. C. Jobos, of Wichita, who
is a director of tho Santa Fo, is
in Now York City attending the
mooting of tho Santa Fo dircc-tor- s

who uro said to bo trans-
ferring their proporty to tho
Union Pacific. '

Pure cream served at Peoples
every day. Gtf

A fine line of luneh canned
goods for fishing rtud picnic parties
nt Peeples & co. Gtf

Territory llanlii.
Guthrie, O. T , Juno 5 Tho

gallows were received at tho
federal jail yesterday for tho
execution of James Brummitt
und George Barclay, who wero
sentenced to hung on Juno 2",
for tho murder of J. L. Poolfin
tho Osage country. '

Tho gallows belong to tho gov-
ernment and worn loaned to Ok-
lahoma county for usoiu execut-
ing tho prisoners.

Tho hanging, however, will
not occur on that dato us Judge
Iluiner has granted u thirty
days' extension in order for thorr
attorney, Chusteen, may tako
tho caso to tho supreme court.

Desirable Business Lots for Sale.
We havo eight business lots 25x

200 we nre going to sell right.
Laidlaw LuMnEit Co. 13tf

CHURCH DEBTS.
PayliiR Them off Made This Hau

Fair.ous.
Chicago, Juno 5. Edward

Kimball, notod for his long sor-vic- o

in paying off church debts,
and who is credited with hav-
ing converted D wight L. M.
Moody, is dying at the homo of
his son, Dr. It. u. Kimou , in
this c!ty.

Mr. Kimball is 78 years old.
His work on behalf of debt lud-o- n

churches began in 1877,
when ho was a mombor of a fur-nitur- o

firm In Chicago.
Two years later ho retired

from business to dovoto all his
timo uud energy to church aid,
und since then ho has procured
funds to pay 15,000,000 of
church indebtedness.

His field of operations com-
prised tho wholo United States.

Tho largest Individual dobt
liquidated was 110,000 on Dr.
Robinson's Prosbyterian church
of Now York.

Instruction book free with each
Eastman kodak. For sale by
30tf lioNNKit & Bonner.

What tho Shamrock II noecta more
than anything elso when It comes
over to America is a floating dry
dock.

i8"!W NUMBER 188
A. J, WOLVKHTON

i resident.
J. A. B1VBJJ8, DON LAOY,

"

A. IALT,
Cashle.. Ass't Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, I. T2

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00,
Accounts of tlrms and Individuals solicited. Courteous treatment

Accorded all mike.

A TREAT FOR CUSTOMERS.

Those who have not purchased their sum-
mer hats will save money by visiting Mrs.
Bomar's before they buy.

The stylo and qualify of her hats can not bo excelled in
Ardmoro. She will have a lino of new hats for next week.

Remember her hats go at your own price.
Cloves fitted to tho hnnd.

A TWO 11 Pr1 Is a 'lucer lelow. He thinks
1 TT u JIULU i,e s-

-
ing you in the dark,

Wflfl ljut you can see riS through
maU him- - Now, in business it is

bad policy to be two sided. Everything j business
should bear the light. No announcement should be
made that can not be fulfilled to the very letter. It is
after this fashion that our business is conducted. We
are not owls. The light doesn't hurt us. We crave it.
We crave honest criticism nnrl rrinVnl. kvniiiuiiauii Williany competitor. We'll abide the result. It outrht not
iwuLuuiai us. wur prices
on Clothhing. I lats & Fur- - fRAlfi RRfKnishing will bear the light. J? V V

The Damage to Small Grain
Enhances the Value of Hay.

Hi

We Want to Sell You

The World Renowned HcGormick

Mowers and Rakes

2Cv t
f When You are in the Market tor BUGGIES f

Remamber that We Sell the

The White Elephant

J, R,

PENNINGTON

& GO,,

B1VENS L WILLIAMS
The Hardware Men.

Sole

Distributors

Queen of the Nation Flour

Armour's Meat Products in Full

Armour's Line of Soaps

Leave your orders for Oats and Cane Seed.'
Car of each expected any day.

ALBATROSS FLOUR
The top notch in quality the

standard that all others try to

reach.
White man Bros.,

Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I. T,
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